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HEIGHT IN WAVELENGTHS
ABOVE PERFECT GROUND

above good conducting ground, see Fig. 2, and
effects from surrounding objects is held to a
minimum (get it out of those trees and above
the house roof). The antenna described here
will perform over a comparatively wider range
of frequencies than the conventional dipole.

Basically the antenna is a folded dipole made
from coax cable. The flat top portion of the an
tenna is constructed of coax cable (of the same
impedance as the feedline ) with the end exten
sions made either of coax, copper wire or twin
lead. The end extensions can be fanned or
dropped, see Fig. 3, depending on how large
your lot is. Fanning the ends (either horizontal
or vertical ) is desirable in that the Q of the
antenna is lowered more by further decreasing
the effective length to diameter ratio, hence the
antenna bandwidth is increased. This type of
construction is very effective on 80 meters
especially if the fanned wires are coax cable.
It must be kept in mind that fanning the ends
of a dipole will shorten its resonant length. The
factor depending upon the degree of fanning.

I have heard numerous comments on the
bands lately such as, "Don't work any CW here
on 80 meters because my antenna is tuned for
the phone band and won' t load up down there."
"1 can't talk to him because he works on 3810
and my antenna is cut for 3950," "I'm using an
inverted V antenna and the apex angle is sharp
causing the bandwidth to be narrow." "1 want
an antenna that will perform well with a low
S\VR across the whole 20 meter band ." "1 can't
put up a low frequency dipole because 1
haven't got the room." This article is presented
for these persons' benefit.

Many oldtimers who have used the folded
dipole antenna will recall that shorting the two
wires of the ribbon a distance out from the cen
ter equal to the velocity factor of the ribbon
times a free space quarter wavelength, see Fig.
1, will cause the antenna to have a more con
stant impedance match over a wider range of
frequen cies thereby giving better bandwidth
characteristics. This is the theory on which the
material presented here is based with minor
variations to suit one's need and fancy.

Since most new commercial transmitters have
a relatively small variation in output impedance,
52 ohm coax is a natural choice for a transmis
sion line. When connected to an ordinary wire
dipole antenna, coax will match adequately
over a relatively narrow range of frequencies
provided the dipole is at the proper height
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only $369.00

BUYING?
TRADING?

Ward Hinkle W2FEU has the NCX-3
in st oc k - and complete financing
ava ilable !

Or have you a good trade?

Features : 20·40· 80 meters
complete coverage f

SSB-AM cw

National NCX.3 ~~=n sce; v e r

Radio Supply, Inc .
185 West Main St., Amsterdam, N. Y.
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L , - TOTAL LENGTH OR SHORTED PORTION

L ~ - LENGTH OF EACH Er«) ElITE NTION

FIG. 4

the weight of the antenna. The feedline is
fastened at the center by cutting the braid
exactly at the center of the Bat top portion
without disturbing the center conductor and its
insulation . The braid is then separated not more
than I J4" and pigtailed so the feedline can be
soldered to it, see Fig. 4. When soldering the
Feedline to the parted braid use long nose pliers
to conduct heat away from the polyethylene to
prevent excessive heat damage. The completed
connection is then taped sufficien tly to prevent

The total length of the shorted center por- __ -'Js"""c'======\\:======
tion which should be made with RG-8U coax
(HG5S will work OK with decreased results )
IS;

LT = 492 X .66

2 x fm(,11

LE = Length in feet of one end extension
fmc. = Mean frequency of operation (megs.)

Hence the total length of "shorted" coax in
the Hat top portion for 80 meters would be 86.6
ft . and the length of each end extension would
be 19.2 ft . making the overalI length of the an
tenna 125 ft . At each end of the coax in the
center of the fla t top portion the braid is short
ed to the center cond uctor by stripping the in
sulation, pushing the braid back, stripping the
polyethylene and twisting the two conductors
together. At this point the end extension wires
can be twisted together with the "short" and
the connection soldered. Make sure this con
nection is substantial both electrically and me
chanically because these connect ions support

f m{,ll

L T = Length in feet of cen ter part
fm<.'fl = Mean frequency of operation (megs.)
The length of the end extensions would then
be;
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water from entering the coax. ( Xotc. this con
nection when made properly is sufficient to sup
port the heavy coax fccdlinc. )

Halyards can be fastened at the reedpoint
uud ends to raise the d ipole and provid e a
means of ad jus tment of feedpoint impedance
by adjusting the height of the antenna while
observing the S\VH at the d esign freq uency.
Since coax is heavy, end insulators with suffi
cient strength should be used to support the
antenna. It is desirab le to sup por t the center of
the an tenna as high as possible and ad jus t the
ends for lowest S\VR at the d esign fr equency.
The reason for this is because most of the radia
tion takes place from the center part of the an
tenna. The antenna lends itself to be used as

Homebrew
Exposed

W 5HJV

\ Ve never cease to be amazed at the home
brew const ruction articles in the ham rad io
magazines. You know, the ones where the
chassis d oesn't have a single extra hole, and
is all decked out with store houghten parts.

Down about the th ird paragraph. the author
casually mentions that part number F-l (Multi
F'rammis Snickafoo Filter ) call be special

P arts Lis t
19" x 12" Cha ss is

350 mmfd variable ( Raunch y R adio Co. P a rt.
.;tQ Q .4 X 4)

I mfd 400V tubulan

16 mfd 700V elecrrolync

Inductor, 9~ T. ;#20, 1" O. D., 4 T . P .I.

750 u h RF C )
2. 3 m h H FC )
26,000 Ohm, 2\\' resist o r

50 .000 Ohm. 4 \V poten t iometer

F used L ine !'Iug

900Y CT 200 rna power xfrnr

8 H enry 300 ma fi lter choke
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FIG. 5

an inverted "V" very nicely with an increase in
bandwidth over the usual wire inverted "V"
which generally has a narrow bandwid th d ue to
a sharp apex angle.

Two of the descri bed antennas have been
construc ted a t this QTH with resul ts as pre
sented, see F ig. 5. No gain or fantas tic increase
in signal strength is claimed with this antenna
as it is still only a d ipole hut the improvement
in operation at frequencies far from design
resonance is ad vuutagcous and not iceable. This
improvement could be cons idered as a gain.
Many hams throughou t Michigan , Ind iana and
Ohio arc using th is unten nn on 7.5 meters with
variations in construction as shown with similar
results as presented.

ordered fro m Shift ing Sands Electronics Corp
oration for only $75. And of course old Charlie
down at the machine shop was happy to make
the gears for the di al d rive for S2.~.

Needless to say, this is enough to make the
average amateur return to sta mp collect ing.
One m ust inevitab ly conclude that the amateur
builder must be e ither a fabul ously wealthy
eccentric, or a bright young engineer with
sticky fingers.

Fortunately, fe llow amateurs, Stich is not the
case ... and ill sup port of this sta tement the
following parts list, complete with translation,
is respectfully submitted.

T ranslation
A n y s ize available. Check k itchen for suitable cake

pail s. e tc.
Tun illl{ cond ense r r emoved [rorn X \"L' s d ock

radio.
Thi~ is fo r the k ey-cl ick filter, s tupid ... leave it

out.
.\n)" elecf rolyt ic in th e junk box wh ich will hand le

the voltage. Check possihilitj- of u sing :l.s..er red
• • •s Izes III senes .

•\n ~· s ize wire wound around varni shed to ilet paper
tube. Cut and Iry for resonance.

Two rf chokes from junk box .. . inductance un
known.

"n~' r-ornhinatiou of j unk box r evist ot-s which hit s
within 5000 O hm s.

Gri,1 drive con t rol removed from Front panel of
brother-In-law's r ig.

S o fu se necessary. UJ'e con i and plug fro m XYL 's
ha ir d ryer.

Cauuibaljzed from s tand by r il{ if wit hin 300 \'
eit her wa y.

Secure fro m K 5nN K 's garage. FJashlhrht a lit}
s neak ers are s t ro ng ly recommended for th is
('Iwfat ion .
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